[The upper extremities revascularization in patients with brachial artery thrombosis due to its chronic damaging by crutches: new approaches to the treatment].
An optimal tactics of treatment of patients, suffering the upper extremities (UE) ischemia, caused by arterial thrombosis, occurred due to subclavian artery damage in those patients, who apply crutches for a long period of time, was elaborated. In modern medicine in patients with the UE arterial bed thrombosis with affection of its peripheral, and more in terminal, portion the possibilities of direct revascularization performance are significantly restricted, especially in patients, suffering from constant mechanical injury of armpit and its vascular content, caused by crutches. Application of the method, consisting of automyelotransplantation of the bone marrow aspirate, have permitted to regulate the disorders of microhemodynamics, using stimulation of angiogenesis and development of a collateral blood flow.